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OlY WAR S

MHb1NENT-

a

j

Riff Arabs Attack
f

il Spain to Regain the
Alhambra

i

I

Melilla Morocco Aug 5Tho-
Moors who yesterday attacked a

I Spanish commissary convoy obliged
the Spaniards to retire until the ar ¬

rival of reinforcements The Span
lards then advanced and drove the

j enemy back-

Alhucemas
z

d Morocco
c-

J flag iThe
I I iRiffs are preaching a holy war against

i Spain and a picturesque feature of
their arguments Is a revival of the
old legend according to which the Riff
Arabs who are descendants of the
Moors driven out of SpaIn by Isabella
and Ferdinand are destined to clear

1 ± the Spaniards out of Africa across
t r l Spaiuuatid reconquer the country over

which Boadil the last klyg of Grenade
r ruled Every Riff family Is being vis ¬

ited b the priests and told that thu-

titjie for tho fulfillment of this legendI t is now at hand and urgnd to cuter tho
war to regain the Alhambra

I

I
I ManZan the great Pile remedy pro

f vents Piles constipation
J It Is conveniently applied directly to

4 j j Ute trouble by means of a small noz-
zlesI

1 attached to the tube in which Mail
I

jsan Is put up Sold by Gco F Cas 0-

I Drug Store 7-

I

I

i
I

Where Forests Die Hard
That is the one astounding thing In

I this whole region of northern Maine
I

I tho regenerative power of tho forest
I

I
says the Boston Transcript Men with

I j axes have been hacking at the giantso-

f

of the wood up here for two centuries-
andI more The goliaths have been lain

fl low Indeed yet for one tree that stood
on a given space along tho hillsides
and In lime valleys of Nurnlr One a
century ago five stand toJpy They

t are giants no more It Is true but
i aro splendid trees and just as tho Lil-

liputianst i might prevail where Gulliver
j

t was hound BO these trees hold their
own against man and even press In on

I

hlB clearings and wipe them out There
must bo many more lumbermen with
axes along the Macwahoc the Molun

I cuts and tho Mattawamkoag before this
beautiful region will full of Its for-
ests

¬

I

I

Il-

I Ii

I II One Hundred Years Ago
Y It has been some time announced

I that the now machine for traveling
without horses being impelled entire-
lyi by steam was matched to run 21
hours against any horse In tbe king

I dom this hot so novel In the sport-
ing

¬

t
world will be docldod on Wednes-

dayI and Thursday next Tho machine
I Is to start at two oclock on Wednes-

day on its ground In tho folds near
I Russell square to demonstrate the ex ¬

tent of Its speed and endurance Very
large sums are depending on tho issue

l
I

From the London Observer Soptcnj
I bor IS 1SOS

I
FIlIBUSTERS SMUGGLED ARMS

TO FILIPINO NATIONS

Victoria B 0 Aug IMajor C R
tncrr of tho Unltod States army
i teal corn who has been stationed

I
r F iitn u Pnllionltrr for uo-

vioarrives today on the

steamer Tango Marti lie says there-
Is much smuggling from Borneo and
Singapore by filibusters who keep the
Filipino natives in the south supplied

Moat of the weapons are
smuggled bv Chinese-

D C Pcckham a United States
civil engineer from New York return-
ed

¬

from New Chwaug where he in-

stalled
¬

a waterworks plant
K Kubetn an artist from Tokio

came to study foreign methods

Plenty Good Enough
Aunt Chloe was burdened with tho

support of a worthless husband who
beat her when he was sober and
whom she dutiful nursed and tended
when he came home bruised and bat-
tered from a fighting spree

One Monday morning she appeared-
at the drug store and asked the clerk
for a right powful liniment foh rob-
in in de bones

You might try some of this Sl
Peters Prescription aunt its an old
and popular remedy cures cuta bruis-
es aches and sprains Ono dollar tbe
bottle Good for man and beast

Amt Clfloe looked at the dollar bot-
tle and then dubiously at her lint
purse Aint yo got some foh 00
cents she ventured Soave fob jes
ony beasts Ah want it fob ma o-
fmanLlppincotts

Englich Money Coined In Canada
I English gold sovereigns wore coined

on the North American continent for
the first time in 190S when a limited
number oC these pieces were struck
at the new ollened Canadian mint at
Ottawa Permission to strike these
coins It is said was given by the
British authorities as a special privil-
ege to Mark the beginning of opera
lions and extended only up to De-
cember u 1008 after which the mint
was to confine Itself to making silver
and bronzy coins

Baby McKee In Society
T see that Baby McKee was one of

Hie guests at Miss Roosevolts coming
out partj at the White House and am
reminded as many time before that
time sure do fly and that It Is better
or worse than twenty years slnco

Mr Benjamin Harrison McKeo was
answering Goof to the name of
Baby and his stiffnecked old grand-

pa flied In tho White House Beau
Broadway In the New York Telegraph-

His Idea of It
Asked to express his idea of human

misery an old colored citizen said
De rent due an no mnn ter movo

you de groceries out an yo appetite
at Jo synic ol stand 15 po relations
tor spend de holidays wld you an a
preacher tor toll you you gwlne tel
tatan of you dont mend yo ways
Atlanta Constitution

Mines of the South
Tho south mines n500000 tons ot

Iron ore or onefourteenth of tho total
for the United States and 98000000
tOO tons of coal or onefifth of the total
coal mined and locally utilizing theso
Iwo natural products her furnaces pro-
duce 2GOOOOO tons of pig Iron or one
tenth of the whole and valued at 353
000000

WAREHOUSE COLLAPSES-
AND MEXICAN IS KILLED

Vlsllln Cal Aug Through the
collapse of a warehouse at Corcoran-
last night an unknown Mexican was
klllod 11 II Rowley an assistant
fireman was seriously injured and It
is possible hut several others were

I buried beneath a Hood of gram A-

large force of rescuers spent the night
t mmovine tons of wheat In the search

1

for additional victims of the accident
The Mexican who was killed was

one of a party engaged In a feast of
watermelons when the crash came
Tho cause oC the accident Is not
known

WHITED SEPULCHRES

By a Banker
The great city to which the eyes of

the civilized world are at the present
I lime so anxiously directed Constanti-

nople
¬

I Isfrom distance perhaps
the most beautiful city to he found

I anywhere upon the face of tho earth
Approached from the sea especially-
at sunset it is Indeed a fascinating
and attractive spectacle The slender
tapering minarets and rounded domes-
of innumerable mosques there are
several hundreds of them lowei Ing
upward to the sky are lighted up with
a roseate glow some of the latter ap-

parently covered with burnished brass
which glitters strangely In the hori-
zontal

¬

rays of the setting sun while
tho windows of tho extensive man-
sions

¬

and lofty buildings on each side
of the roadstead glisten and sparkle
with a vivid fiery glow the line hos-
pital above the graveyard of Scutari
whero lie the remains of so many
brave British soldiers who died of
wounds and disease in tho Crimean

I war appearing as If a crimson fire
were raging within its walls In the

I Golden Horn and in the Bosphorus
that lovely channel bordered on each
side by gardens curd forests and or ¬

nate villas with grounds sloping down-
to the water fleets of feluccas anti
other craft lie at anchor adding to
the interest of the scene

But upon landing what a transfor ¬

mation Instead of beauty and grace
squalor mire and garbage The nar
row streets recIting In malodours
some nearly ankledeep in valid mud
unclean mongrel dogs the scavengers-
of the citytrooping about In droves
and raking out and devouring he pu-
trid

¬

I offal dilapidated mudbespatter ¬

ed houses with broken windows and
I

decaying woodworkthough It is fair
to admit that a few of tho streets in
lire bettor portion of tho city are kept-
in somewhat heater order while
crowds of human beings nearly all
men slouch along some of them
clothedIf such a term can bo used
in patchwork and rags Even In the
squares facing some of the mosques
and sore of these are certxlnly most
ornate and handsome crccttinR the in-

ternal
¬

decorations of the mosque of
St Sophia especially being magnifi-
cent

¬

pools of stagnant water are al-

lowed
¬

to fester In the sun and to pro
vide a congenial breeding ground for
mosquitoes while roadmaklng Is ap-
parently scorned with disdain

And ever there have been of our
solves those who are like whit cd
sepulchres beautiful outwardly but
full of all uncloannesu But there is
a fountain opened for sin upon cross
by the Saviour of the world and in
the words of tho old hymn Siuncis
plunged beneath that flood lose all
their guilty stains For by that
Atonement nil who will hut accept the
benefits offered arc justified from all
things-

A Danish government commission-
has reported sustaining the claims of
two Copenhagen brothers that they
have perfected a system by which it

L n l

is possible for a person at one end ot-

aI wire to see what Is going on at the
other in its natural colors without the
aid of photography-

TWO COLLEGE BOYS

Two boys left homo with just mon-
ey

¬

enough to take them through col-

lege
¬

I

after which they must depend
I

entirely upon their own efforts They-
all a d the collegiate problems suc-

cess Wy the graduation re-

ceived
¬

I their diplomas from the facul-
ty

¬

also commendatory letters to a
large shipbuilding firm with which
they desired employment Ushered
into the waiting room of the head of
the firm the first was given an audi-
ence

¬

lie presented his letters
I What can you asked the man

of millions
I should like some sort of a clerk-

ship
¬

I Well sir T will take your name
land address and should we have any-

thing of the kindupon will correspond-
with you

As he passed out heiomarked to his
waiting companion You can go in
and leave your address

I

The other presented himself and his
papers

What can you do was asked
I can do anyUUig that a green

hand can do sir was the reply >

TIxp magnate touched a bell which
called a superintendent

Have YOU anything to put a man
to work til-

We want u man to sort scrap iron
replied the superintendent

And the college graduate went to
sorting scrap iron

One week passed and the presi-
dent

¬

meeting the superintendent ask
ed How Is the new man getting on9

Oh said tho boss he did Jils york
so well aiifl never watched the clock
that I put him over the gang-

In ono year this man had reached
the head of a department and an ad-

visoryj position with the management
at a salary represented by four fig-

ures while his whilom companion was
i clerk in a livery stable washing
harness anti carriages Normal In-

structor
¬

ROOSEVELT LAYS MISSION-
CORNERSTONE IN AFRICA

I

Kijabe British East Africa Aug 4

Theodore Roosevelt and son Kermit
arrived here this afternoon from Nal
robl and the former performed the
ceremony of laying the corner stone
of the now mission church and school

j for while children In a brief ad-

I dress Mr Roosevelt sald
It Is the duty of the lending raco

to hell those who arp backward to a
higher plane of education and tho-

i work of the missionaries in this move
meat Is most important I am partic-
ularly

¬

pleased with what you are do-

i hug by your schools for the children
of the settleds in this county

I

MANAGER MURRAY ANNOUNCES
FIFTEEN DAYS RACING AT RENO

I Butle Aug L=Manager Murray of
tho Reno Jockey club announces that
racing will commence at Reno Aug
17 for fifteen days and be held at-

i Ogden six days at the Fair with fif-

teen
I days to follow The horses will

v==

leave Butte Aug 11 for Reno The
program book gives six races daily for
purses of from 200 to 250

TELEPifIOMiC-

ONDUIT

TO BUILD A

FORCE OF MEN WILL COMMENCE
TRENCHING FRIDAY

Macadam Material From Washington
Avenue lo Being Placed on

Thirtyfirst Street

The Bell Telephone company has en-

gaged
¬

a force of men to commence
trenching Friday morning in the dis-

trict on Washington avenue which is
to he paved

The telephone company is to cn
stnicL a conduit for two blocks south
beginning at Twentysixth street and
n carload of material forth work
will arrive tomorrow

Tho work of tearing up the old
macadamized road between Twenty
sixth and Twentyeighth street is pro
gressiag rapidly notwithstanding the
fact that It Is a difficult task to re-

move the crushed sfoao When this
is completed the street will bo leveled
and the concrete laid to a depth of six
Inches The asphaltum Is lo he laid
by the Moran pavement builders of

I Salt Lake Tho ONeill company of
Ogden will do all of the work except
the laying of the asphalt

The crushed stone used in the o>
road Is being hauled to Thirtyfirst
street and worked into place with a
steam roller

BIG SHOOT WILL DRAW-

I OROWDSJO THIS CITY

I From present indications the Utah
Idaho shoot which opens on the Og-

den
¬

Gun club grounds next Wedges
I day afternoon promises to be the best

sporting event of the kind ever held
in this section of the country Many
of the est shots will be In attend-
ance Seentyfivo contestants are
expected to participate The tourna-
ment will be held under the auspices-
of the Wasatch Gun club and under-
lie IntcHflta tiles and regulations

Among the contestants will be marks-
men

¬

who are just lolurniug from
shoots lucid at Seattle and Anaconda

I All of the leading firearm and cart ¬

ridge manufacturing concerns in the
country will have representatives en
tered In the contests-

A preliminary shoot will be held
Friday afternoon and for those who
want to gel a line on the professional
way of handling time gun as as
watching the amateurs work this will
be a good opportunity

In point of attendance the coming
tournament is expected to surpass all
others This will be a registered
shoot and Ogden will be watched by
followers of this sport in all parts of
the world

CALifORNIA
BANKER ON

A VIISIT

FRED W KIESEL TO REMAIN TEN
DAYS IN OGDEN

I

Sacramento Is Growing and Great
Changes Are Taking Place in A

Delopment of the Valley

9
Fred W Klcsel son of Fred J Klea

el of Ogden Is in the city for a ten
days visit Mr Klcsel la an official
In one of the largest banking Instltu
lions in the country at Sacramento
and is to enjoy ajphorl vacation from
the strenuous duties of a cashier

Sacramento Is growing steadily ho
says Just recently a 50fMO hotel
has been completed This building
contains 220 rooms and Its wnior sup-
Ply is furnished by its own artesian
wells

In the vicinity of Sacramento more
than 50000 Is being upended In ro
clainatlon projects Mr Kieael stales

The California hanker has with him
a number of curious coins that were
unearthed about eleven miles from
Sacramento Pilot bear the date mark
oflS2G and are of the coinage of the-
n lubllca do Colombia The are
about the size of a twentydollar gold
piece in circumference but are much

j thinner containing only about 15
i worth of pure gold They are thought

In have been cached by robbers or
hurled by Chilians In the early days-
of California when banks wore scarce
and those in existence were distrust-
ed

LOCAL BREVITIESS-

entenced From Morgan Sheilff
Hopkins of Morgan county brought-
in Asa Welsh this morning to serve a
thirty days sentence for assault and
battery In a spirit of refined devil ¬

try Welsh is alleged to have hurled a
sugar howl across the table at his
infant son and heir while discussing
domestic affairs with his family a day

lor two since and Judge Francis of
Morgan emphasized his disapproval of
the act by imposing a stiff line mind
hurling Welsh Into jail to meditate
on his method of warfare

i Motion to Quash Notice of a mo-
tion

¬

to quash the summons and ser-
vice

¬

of summons has been filed in tho
t case of the Utah and Oregon Lumber
company against W M Bostaph and
Peter S Wilson

I

Off For South ForkSheriff Wil-
son

¬

P M Poulsen Judge Horn aim
L H Leedom left this morning for

I South Fork on a three days hunting
trip They have engaged an automo-
bile

¬

to scatter the game among their
friends on their return homo

I

I
Being Investigated The case of

Frank Mattis who pleaded guilty to
burglary in the third degree and who
was to have been sentenced thin
morning has been continued over un-
til

¬

Friday in order to admit or a lit-

tle
¬

further Investigation-

Real E tate Transfer James B
Ia berr and wife of Houston Texas

have transferred to C V Zlnn lots 1
and 2 block 5 of Mansion Heights re-
ceiving therefor 1 in good coin of
the realm-

I Not the Sons of S V GrowS V
Grow of ntsville says the arrest of

I
the Grow boys who by the wny are
not his sons has caused considerable
stir In Ogden valley as tho young men
were released as ho declares on tho
recommendation of the district warden

d their arrest The people
of Huntsville arc In favor of putting

I a slop to illegal hunting and fishing
but hove felt that the gome law was
being only Indifferently enforced

i Funeral of Mrs Mlnty The fun
i eral of Mrs Laura Minty wife of tho
late GOUeral lnl will be held at
the hurch of tho Good Shepherd at 3

oclock tomorrow afternoon
Seats in the Park Forty seats

Jjrom the parks are tobe placed on tho
green grass in City Hall square this
afternoon and from now on until af-
ter

¬

the Grand Army encampment
those horrid signs Keep Oft Use
the Walk will amount to about as
much as a press ticket the day after
the circus

Deserters Taken to Salt LakeCap ¬

lain Brown and Detective Ponder went-
to Salt Lake this afternoon taking
with them the two deserters from Fort
Douglas who were captured here yes-
terdayj

Going to the Yellowstone Mrs
Harry B Blain of 381 Twentysecond
street leaves this evening forq pleas-
ure

¬

trip to the Yellowstone Park
j Have Been Fishing Joe Harris
and family returned from North Fork
where lh y have been enjoying an
outing in which the en citing mind eat ¬

ing of trout made a great deal of tlio
pleasure

Gone to Salt LakeMrs Lafayette
Farley and baby Arthur have gone to
Salt Lake City to spend a week with
relatives nnd friends

Mexicans Wbntcd in Pocatello
Time threo Mexicans arrested In Ogdon
while they were attempting to dispose
of some expensive womens tailor
made suits at a secondhand store
Monday morning will be taken to Po-
catollo tomorrow A freight car was
broken into in that city a few days
ago and several hundred dollars
worth of womens wearing apparel
stolen The Mexicans are believed to
have turned the trick The goods
which they attempted to sell in Og
den are worth in tho neighborhood of

MO-

Circus Usher SentencedWilliam
Hill an usher In Ringllngs circus was
fined 25 or 25 days in police court
this morning The man was arrested

tI

I
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Dog days according to the
Century dictionary are usual-
ly reckoned from July 3d to
Aug 15th Here are dogday
suits for boys from 10 to 10

I
years

Knickers of course some in
I Norfolk jacket style others

single and double breasted
I but all made with the same

honest care that makes our
mens clothing reliable-

We avoid the unreliable
clothes that cause disappoint-
ment

Satisfaction to the customer
I

is the watchword he-

reKUHNS
I Modern Clothes
I tlOP

Tell Everybody

Washington Avcnuo-
at 2365

I

In the big show last night for Insult-
ing Officer Critchlow and using pro-
fane language before women patrons
of the show Ho pleaded guilty but
tho city attorney insisted that the
court hear testimony In the case

They Played Cowboy Ray Brown
and Roy Bushnell who tried to play
cowboy last night by elliiig and rid-

ing their horses at high speed on
Washington avenue pleaded guilty lu
police court this morning and each
was lined 5 The boys were arrested-
by Deputy Sheriffs Naylln and Hutch

I ens while they were watering their
horses near the Circus grounds

Departs for CaliforniaMrs II II
Henderson will leave for Los Angeles-
and other pleasure resorts along tho
coast this evening After visiting at
Seattle she will tour the national park
and return to Ogden from there

Here From Boise W Fred Bossner
a former newspaper man in Ogdon
and at present manager of The Bo
moving picture house in Boise Is here
for a few days Mr Bossner Is loud
in his praise of Boise He says the
town is growing and the buildings
being erected aro of the host con-

struction and design He has hfln-
hIShl successful In tho moving pic-

ture business
Fire Chief Going lslT J Palm

chief of the Ogden fire department
intends to leave for Grand Rapids I

Mich on the 13th to attend the na-

tional firemens convention to ho held
in that city

Were at lgool1Chlef T J Paine
and E F Ferguson James Astlll and
Howard Wilson of No 1 and Richard
Barley of No 2 helped the volunteer
firemen of the atnte celebrate at La-

goon yesterday Ogden entertains the
firemen in September

I MARRIAGES I

Marriage licenses have born issued
to James IL Cummock anti Katie 0
Neil both of St Anthony Idaho aaJ
John Wanamakcr and Mrs Anna Nor

dahl both residents of Helena Moo

lana-

I
The Norwegian government U rb

quiring the employes of Its ralload ±

to attend ambulance classes In give
them a knowledge of first aid in caj I
of accidents

OOOOOOOOOOGOO
O STEAMER FOUNDERS 0
O MANS LIVES LOST 0
O C

O Capo Town Aug iThe 0
O British steamer Maori founder 0
O ed last night off Slang bay 0
O Nine members of her crew al 0
O ready have been landed and up 0
O to the present time six bodies 0
0 have been washed up on the 0-

l0 beach
°

o G

O flue steamer Maori Is 1115 0
O tons gross register She sailed u
O from London July 7 for Lyt 0
O tleton New Zeal-
andooooooooooooooo

0
0o

I

OOOOOOOOOOOOGOOO
o
0 BOY KILLED BY

°
I

O A RACING AUTO
o
0

n
0 Cr yn Point Ind Aug 5A 0
O large touring car carrying the 0

0 unlucky number 2313 Illinois 0

O Instantly killed a seven year old 0

0 farmer boy named Trieker on v

i 0 the Ridge road near Highland J
0 Lake last night Tho occupants w

0
O of tho machine two Chicago

0 men named Swartout nail Cum JJ

0 mints were racing The men
0

I 0 were arrested 0gooo 0 000 000 0 0-
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